
So that this pteailor was appointed to do evoryfclilng ou belialf o f  1896
liis clionts, the plaiiitiffri, in coimeotioa with the osecutioa ease, and agiiobb

tlio dofeadaut No. 1 in hia evidence distiao.tly ailinifcs that tip to the1 1 1 ii p 11 OHlTCKBH-
tiiiie of the sale he was aodiig as fche sole pleader on benali or cbe butty

two judgment-debtors. That being the case, it seems to us tlmt unonn 
it would he acting iu vi&lation o f  all rules o f eq^uity and good Ciiijckek-
conscienee, i f  we wore to hold that the defendant No. 1 is
entitled to maintiiiu his purchaiiQ to the detriment o f  the plaiatiffs.

W e  think that the view o f the facts and o f  the law that has 
l56on accepted in the case by the Court below ia co r re c t ; ami that, 
ia the circumstances as disclosed by the record o f  the case, tho 
only decree that the Subordinate Judge could hare properly made 
was tho decree that ho did make, namely, that the plaintiffs shoxild 
be entitled to obtain a reconvoyanoe o f  the property from the 
defendant on cortaiu terms, those terms being that they shonld 
repay to the dofendanfc No. I the purchase-monay paid b y  him, 
with 15 per cent upon that amount, as compensation within a certain 
time fixed.

W e accordingly affirm that decree.
In  regard to the costs o f this appeal, we think thaC liaving 

regard to the fivct that the plaintifls have beon unable to prove the 
precise contract set by  them, each party should bear his own costs 
in this appeal ; and we may mention that that was tho course 
adopted b y  the Sabordinata Judge iu the matter o f the costs in 
his Court.

Tho result is that this appeal is dismissed, but without costs.
H. W. Appeal dismissed.

Before Sir W- Comet' PeClieram, Kt.^ Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Ravipini.

TABAK CHUNDEB BEN (Jwdomekt-bebtom) v. GYANADA SUNDARI
(DEOftTjE-iioLDEit.) March 10.

Limitation Act o f 1S77), Schedule II, Artiele V/O, clause 4—AppUaation 
to witlidvaw a pending proceeding for  exeouiion with learn to institute another 
— Code o f  Civil Procedure (Act X I V o f  1S82), section 373— Step in aid 
o f execution o f a decree.

An application to ‘ ' I. ’ . . " i . ;  f execution, with leave
® Appeal from A,.;-. "  , :■ i. ;0 ■, ' against the oi'der o£

G. K. Deb, Esq., Officiating Distiict Jutlge of Dftcoa, dated the 25th ol!
April 1895, affirming the order o f Babu J. 0. Mittor, Bubordinato Jadge ot 
that District, dated tho 8th of Soptcmber 1894.
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to institute auothar at some futui’a time, is not a stop in aid o f  Gxecutioa wltlija 
tlie moaning of tlia Limitation Act, Soliodulo II, Ai'tiolo 179, clause 4.

Ham N ara in  Rat v. BaJchlu liu a r  ( 1) , dissented from.

The facts of this case appesi'r sufficiently from the judgmenii of
the High Ootirfc.

Bahu Lai Moliun Das for the appellant.— The applioatioa of the 
l6th March 1891, -which is the only application within tlireo joavs 
nest preceding the present one, 'which was made on the 16th 
3iarch 1894, is not an application to take any stop in aid of eseou- 
lion. According to the true constnictiou o f it, it is an npplication, 
not merely for an order to suspend the present proceedings, but also' 
for an order to strike them off, though no doubt with the reserva
tion of leave to the decree-holder xinder section 373 o f the Oodo of 
Civil Procedure to make a fresh application for execution. Tho 
alternative prayer was not for the immediate issue o f any process 
of afctaobment, bnt-vvas for permission to take out process of attach
ment at .gome future period. Even i f  rt could be constraed Tuta 
such an application, the prayer that was actually made before the 
Court, as appears from the conte-st o f tho order dated I9th March
1891, was merely for permission to withdra^y tho execution case 
then pending, with liberty to take out execution on some subsegTf&ls4 
date. Such application is not calculated to aid qv further in any 
way the oxeontion proceedings, Tho judgment of the Allahabad,' 
High Gotirt in the case of Earn Narain Hai v, JBakhtu ICttar (l)j.' 
upon -vvhioh the decisions o f the Courts below are based, proceeds 
expressly upon the ground that unless such permission were grant
ed no future application for execution would be entertained. This 
view is in accordance with the previous decisions of that Court, 
but it is oppo.sed to tho decisions o f this Court: Wajifiqa ,v» 
Bishwanath (2 ), Badha Kislien Lall v. Radha Psrshad Singh' 
Bunko JBeliavy Oangopadh^a v, Nil MadJmb C/ndiopadhya (4)5 
See also the recent decision of the Privy Council in the oaga .ofii' 
Ttiakur Prasad v. Fakiridlah (5).

Babu Havemlra, Navijm Miltev for the respondent.— The cir*' 
cumstanees xmder which tho petitic-if'vvas put in show what tho

(1 )1 , L. E., ISAll., 75. (2) I. L. R., 18 Calo., 462.
(ly 1. L. li,, 18 Oulu., 515. (4) I. L. K,, 18 Oalo,, ,636:i

(5) 1, L, E , 17 Alt,, 106 ; L. E., 532 I. A., U .
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prayer really was. It was to the effect tliat the execution proceed
ings then pending might ho stayed with leave to apply again." 
Teiuporary suspension o f the proceedings was simply asked for, 
and was allowed. Tlie jjreseut application sho\ild therefore bo 
treated as one in legal continnanco of the previous petition. Sec 
ChintamoR Daniodar Agashe v. Balshastri (1).

The cases cited do not toncli the qnestion o f linutation raised in 
the oa? .̂ I  rely iipon the case of Ham Narain lia i v. Bakhtu 
Kuar (2). The petition coatained several other prayers. In  so 
far as it asks for issue o f attachment against tho property of the 
judgment-debtor,it is certainly an application to take a step in aid 
o f execution. The fact that the learned Subordinate Judge 
thought it fit to allow only one of the prayers in the petition, i.e., 
the first one, does not prevent the said petition from furnishing 
a fresh starting point. Shankar Bisto Nadgit y. Marsinghrao 
Rmiohandra (3).

Babu Lai MoJnin Das in reply.
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The judgment o f  tbe High Court (Pi?X’HEBAM, O.J., and 
iilAMriNi, J.) was as follows i—

The question we have to consider is whether an application 
made by tho decree-holder, the respondent in this appeal, on tho 
16th. of Marob 1891, was an application in accordance with 
law to the proper Court to take some step in aid o f tlie execution 
o f the decree. The application was contained in a petition, the 
trauslntioii of which has been made by the pleader for the appellant 
and veriiic'd by Mr. Justice liampini. It is as ibUowg : —

“  l‘ls<!(‘.ullon case No. 168 o f 1890, Before Babu Parbutty 
Kumar Mitra, Ray Bahailur, Subordinate Judge, ZiJla Dacca, 
Hhosbi Kumar Sarkar, decree-holder v. Tarnck Ohunder Sen, 
jiuli'iiicnl-ih'hLir. Petition on behalf o f deoree-liolder to the 
l()Uo\vill;f cll'tc.t.”

“  In the above execution case order has been passed npon the 
Nazir to proceed and attach the moveable properties o f the 
judgment-dobtor. But the judgment-debtor, having bocoine

(1) I. L. E., 16 Bom., 20-1. (2) I. L. B,,1G All, 75.
(3) I. L. E., 11 Bom., 4G7.
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awai'0 of tliis, has removed his properties. Besides no porsou oil 
behalf of the decrec-holdor has arrived horo as yet ; consequently, 
the travelhng allowaDce of the Nazir has not boon deposited. It 
is, therefore, prayed that under section 373 of tho Civil Proocdarc 
Code permission be given to withdraw tho execution with liberty 
to talvo out exeontion again, or that after fixing some dale 
after i;he 20th A pril for the hearing, an order be passed for the 
issne of process o f attachment, or that ordor bo passed i'or deposit
ing hereafter tlie  tr a v e llin g  allowance of the Nazir, Bo it 
known that the sum of Rs. 2 is already in deposit as foe for 
l>rocess of attachment. It is prayed that (exoeutioii) be allovved 
to be withdrawn witli permission to t,iko oat attae.hment with 
that fee, when execution is applied for hereafter ; and the date 
of hearing has boon fixed for tho 20th March.”

Upon this petition the Court on the 1 Dtli of March 1891 
made thi  ̂ order ;—

“ Tho deeree-holder has this day prayed to ho allowed to -mt|i- 
draw the ease with liberty to take oat execution again. Oasc 
disposed of. Tho deoreo-holder may make a fresh application.”

The present a|>plioation was maiio on tho IGth of March ISOA.

It is said that even if the application to withdraw tho ponding 
proceeding for execution with leave to institnte another at some 
future time were not an application to take a stop in aid of execu
tion, the petition o f March IGth, 1891, contained other prayers ; 
hut we think that an examination of the petition itself shows iJiui; 
it was really nothing but a petition for loavo to withdraw the pon(]- 
ing proceeding, and oven i f  tho written petition were wide 
enough to enahlo tho deereo-laoldor to ask for sorao other relief 
xindor it, it is certain from the order of March 19 th that tlie only 
relief which tho Court was actually asked to grant was loavo to 
withdraw the pending pvoeaediag with leave to iusticute anotlior 
at some future time.

The most favourable way ia which the position way ho 
described for the decree-holdor is to say that tho application of 
the IGth of March 1891 was an application for further time 
to proceed with tho poildiiig oxocution proceeding, and then 
the question is whether, i f  tho Court mado an ordor granting. the 
further time askod  ̂ such an prdor is a in aid o f tho execiilion.
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It is not necessary to do more than state the proposilion to see that 
it is not uuder the Civil Proeediiro Code. Docroes are executed 
by the Court ou tlie application of the parties and a step in aid of 
e.vendion moan,9 a. .stop taken by the (.Joui't towards executing the 
decree. The mere granting o f  further time to make an applica
tion or to deposit mouej" cannot be said to be such, a step, as the 
taking of it does not assist the Court in executing 1:he decree or 
advance the execution proceeding in any way. Tor these reasons 
we think tliat the order cannot be sustained, and tho appeal must 
be allowed, and the application of the 16fch of Marcli 1894 to 
execute the decree, dismissed with costs in all Courts.

W o Lave been referred to the case of R a m  JS'araiii R a i y' 
Buhhlu Kuar (1), bat that is not a docision o f this Court, nor is 
it binding ou us. As we are unable to agree with the reasoning of 
tho learned Judge by whom it was decided, ■we nre compelled to 
dcoHue to follow it.

S. G. a. Appeal allowed.

1890

Before Mr. Jiiatioe Beverley and Mr. JuUioe Jenkins.

MULLIOIv KEFilT IIOSSEtN asd otuers (Pt4,!NTii?PS) a, BHEO 
P E B S IIA D  SlNGrll a s d  a'SOTHBb (D esbhd/vn 'is.) *

§tmitation Act (X V  o f  1S77), section 14— Defeat o f  juriacliction, or other cause 
o f  a like naXure— Misjoinder o f  causes of action—Dismissal o f suit—■ 
Deduotion of time occupied by.

A Hiailn vvidow alieaated eertaia property belonging to ttio estate left by 
her liusbaiid, a moiety of it in favo i'o f ona party anrl n moiety in favor of 
anotlicr, and diocl on the 22ml Juno J878.

The reversioniuy heirs sold a sliaro of tho propei'ty and tlie pnrcliasor 
brought a suit for recovery " ' y the widow, oa tho
25tli April 1800, making the ■ i ■ .

Oa the 19th Juno 1890 the I'evorsionary heirs were added as co-pIain(iJfs, 
id tho suit was dismissed on tha ground o f miajoindor o f  eauaes of 

Itioa on the 19th Fobruaiy 1891. The  ̂ present suit was then brought for 
'no moiety only oi; the property oa the 23rd February 1891, and dedTiotioa 
f  tho timo takea uii by tbo previous proceeding was claimed.

® Appeal from Appellate Deoree No. 1673 o f 1894, against the decree of 
I. Hehnwood, Eac|., District Judge o f Gya, dated the 2nd of July 1894 
ovevsing the deoree o£ Babu Bvijmohan Pevshftd, Subortlinato Judge e l  that 
}iatrict, dated the 30th of Soptember 1893.

(1) I, L. E,., 16 All., 7S.
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